Dear Seco families,
We have officially started our school wide fundraiser and we need
your support. Last year our web based donation drive was
extremely successful due to the generosity of families, friends,
and others. This year we’re expecting we’ll do even better. This
year’s fundraising goal is $75,000.
All donations are tax deductible.
Donations collected benefit our students and the following programs and events:

How can you participate?
First: Ask your parent or guardian to visit our school’s website and click on the link
titled Clash for Cash Fundraiser. From here, register through Pledgestar and send
at least 5 emails to family and friends. Complete this task by tonight, Thursday,
August 29th, at midnight and tomorrow at lunch you, the student, will be rewarded
with a free ice cream at the ASB room, 401. We’ll have a listing of those who sent
out their 5 emails.

Second: Get as many contributions as you can! In addition to online, students may
collect cash or check donations made out to: Arroyo Seco ASB and deliver these in
person on any of the following turn in days:
Turn in days: Friday,August 30th through Thursday, September 12th
Before school at the ASB window

CUMULATIVE INCENTIVES!
(Pile them on! That’s what I’m talking about!)

Collect $150 or more in donations and
you will be invited to our
Wienerschnitzel Wagon luncheon!

Collect $200 or more in donations and
earn a Front of the Lunch Line
Pass/Sticker for first Semester

Collect $300 or more in donations and
earn a Front of the Lunch Line
Pass/Sticker for the entire school
year!

SUPER SELLERS
Everything listed above
(Weinershnitzel, Year Long front of
the line pass)

$500 IN DONATIONS

+

Seco Spirit Wear Hoodie, Shirt, and
free entrance into any two dances this
school year!

Third: Earn the coveted Clash for Cash Fundraiser Trophy! The paired 7th and
8th-grade teams collecting the most per pupil donations will house the perpetual
trophy for the entire school year and earn an ASB hosted lunch.

